
Brandywine Creek Boykin Spaniels 
Breeding Agreement 

 

As owners of the stud dog named below we, the undersigned, consent and agree to the terms consideration and 

conditions of this agreement for the breeding of: 

 

Stud Dog:  ____________________________________________ OFA Cardiac: _______________EIC:_____ 

OFA Hips: ___________________  CERF:  __________________   BSS#:  BSR_____________ UKC# _________ 

CEA/CH : _______  DM: _________   Patella: _____________________ 

Female:  _____________________________________________ OFA Cardiac: ________________EIC: ____ 

OFA Hips: _________________  CERF:  _____________________ BSS #:  BSR_____________ UKC# ________ 

DOB: ____________   Titles: _________________________________________   

CEA/CH: _________   DM: ___________  Patella: _____________________________ 

Female Owner: _____________________________________________________ 

Female Co-owner:  ___________________________________________________ 

Address:  ___________________________________________________________ 

Phone No:  ________________________ email:  ___________________________ 

 

As owner of the above STUD dog, I agree as follows: 

1) A stud service will be provided by this STUD to this FEMALE as soon as she will stand.  An attempt will be 

made for a second tie within 48 hours. If a natural breeding is not possible then an AI will be performed 

using fresh semen. 

2) Every effort will be made to provide a safe and comfortable environment for the FEMALE while she is in my 

care. 

3) A negative brucellosis certificate from our veterinarian will be furnished to FEMALE owner. 

4) I will promptly sign and return the BSS, AKC  and UKC entire application for litter registration after the 

financial terms of this agreement have been made by the owner of the FEMALE. 

 

_______________________________________                _________________ 

                     Stud Owner       Date 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

As the owner of the above named FEMALE, I (we) ______________________________ agree to the following 

terms:   

Requirements of the FEMALE: 

1) FEMALE must be at least 2 years old and have all (OFA Hips, OFA Heart and Eyes) health clearances 

2) FEMALE must be registered with the Boykin Spaniel Society  

3) FEMALE must not have produced any offspring in the past that have genetic diseases such heart problems 

 

General requirements: 

1) The fee for this stud service will be $_1,800.00_or price of a pup whichever is greater, or pick of the litter.   

2) The stud fee shall be paid to the stud owners no later than four weeks after the date of whelping.  If there 

are no live puppies whelped, no stud fee is owed.  If there are three or more pups whelped the entire stud 

fee is due.  If there are less than three pups whelped, a fee of $300 per pup will be charged for the stud 

fee. 

3) We will be responsible for all transportation charged for the FEMALE to and from the STUD owner’s 

residence or the Indianapolis Airport.  We will also be responsible for any veterinary fees related to the 

FEMALES breeding or care while in the custody of the STUD dog owner. If the female is being bred by AI 

then we will be responsible for all shipping charges. 

4) Prior to Breeding, we will provide the STUD dog owner copies of: 

a. The FEMALE’S 3 generation pedigree  

b. A copy of all the females health clearances including all genetic tests results  

c. Negative brucellosis certificate from your veterinarian unless we are shipping semen (dated within 

15 days of the anticipated breeding date). 

5) The FEMALE owner agrees to register the litter with the BSS, and the UKC provided the FEMALE is a UKC 

registered dog and AKC if the female is AKC registered. 

6) The FEMALE owner agrees to LP the litter with the BSS and AKC with minimum requirements of Health 

Clearances, defined by the BSS COE, before lifting the LP. 

 

 

________________________________________________                   ________________ 

                  Female Owner           Date 


